During construction, bridge's stress state is significantly different from that in finished stage. The stress state of construction process may be much more danger when incremental launching method is applied. To analyze differences between the stress state of finished state and that in construction process, mechanical calculation was conducted based on an actual integral incremental launching constructed long-span pre-stressed composite concrete box girder with corrugated steel webs, applying solid-shell model to elaborately explore mechanical characteristics in each stage. Research reveals stress variations of different segments' concrete bottom plates and variations of supports' reaction forces, demonstrating that the majority of the girder may suffer worse inner force state during construction, compared to the finished state.
Introduction
Pre-stressed concrete composite box girder bridges with corrugated steel webs has the merits of lighter weight, definite force transmission path comparing to pre-stressed box concrete girder [1, 2] . Although this structure system has been successfully practiced many times worldwide, few of them were constructed by incremental launching method. Construction method has direct influence on structure's stress [3, 4] . There are drastic girder stress state differences between incremental launching method and other constructional methods. Few researches hitherto focus on analysis about pre-stressed concrete composite box girders with corrugated webs' integral stress states in incremental launching process, while relevant exploitation may help to deepen understanding of these girders' mechanical performances. This paper builds a solid-shell model to calculate stress states of each composite in mentioned girder during incremental launching process elaborately, including stress distribution of concrete roof and bottom plates and steel webs, variations of supports' reaction forces and girder's deformation. The research offers a reference for calculation on similar bridge structures. All calculations are based on an actual long-span pre-stressed concrete composite box girder bridge with corrugate webs which is built with the help of incremental launching method.
Background
A five-span continuous pre-stressed composite box girder with corrugated steel webs was analyzed in this paper. In the longitude direction, beams are arranged evenly with spans of 50 meters and in the latitude direction, the separate amplitude road has six lanes. Height equivalent concrete box girders with corrugated webs are applied in the upper part and there are no connections between each amplitude side. The section of each amplitude is a single cell box whose floor width is 12.75 meters and bottom plate width is 6.0 meters with slant webs at 75 degrees. The girder has a roof plate with 2% transverse slope, a 3.2 meters cantilever slab on each side and a horizontal bottom plate with 0.25 meter in thickness. At the part near supports, bottom plate is widened to 0.55 meter. The girder is 3.5 meters high in the central line of box whose inner width is 6.35 meters. Most of the roof plate is 0.3 mete thick and at the place near webs is widened to 0.55 meter. At the end of cantilever slab width is 0.2 meter. The section has 16 mm and 20 mm thick BCSW1600 steel corrugated webs. Steel flanges use 16 mm thick plates which are linked to the concrete roof plate with Twin-PBL method and connected to the concrete bottom plate with studs. Both internal pre-stressed and external pre-stressed method are applied in this girder. high-strength concrete with grade C60 is used in girders' concrete roofs or bottom plates and the steel webs are made of materials with grade of Q345Qc. The preliminary design of half amplitude is shown in Figure1. 
Integral Mechanical Behaviors During Incremental Launching Processes
Construction process of this composite girder was simulated by solid-shell element in ANSYS program. Besides, steel structure is simulated with shell43 element; concrete composite was imitated by solid65 element; pre-stressed steel bar was simulated with link8 element; shaped steel composites like launching nose and horizontal brace were imitated by beam189 element [4] . Asymmetrical factors and bridge deck's slope had been taken into consideration during model building. Concrete and steel were assumed to fit closely during construction process, ignoring the slide of shear connectors in upper or lower flanges and the steel-concrete composite section. Bridge deck's lateral pre-stressed force was also not involved in analysis. This model reappeared a girder section's launching process from third span to forth span. The whole bridge's FEM model showed in Figure 2 comprised five spans, including four composite spans and a steel launching nose. This model had measured the complexity of FEM calculation and may help to analyze integral mechanical behaviors of the mentioned girder in incremental launching process. Compared to the span of this bridge, the width of girder is relatively large, concrete normal stress in girder's roof or bottom plate tending to distribute unevenly at lateral direction due to shear lag effect. To explore the roof or bottom plate's concrete normal stress distribution in longitudinal direction, as shown in Figure 3(a) , characteristic position 1 to 5 were placed on the upper surface of the roof plate, at the plate's end, near web plates or in the middle of the plate. In Figure 3(b) , characteristic position 1 to 3 lied on the lower surface of bottom late, near webs or in the middle of the plate. There were five launching working cases which are abbreviated as lc1 to lc5 in Figure 4 in a girder's installation from the third span to the fourth span. On account of having same girder section position in condition 2 and 3, difference between conditions lied in whether launching nose placed on support. Namely, condition 2 was a cantilever system while condition 3 was simply supported. In Figure 5 , a bridge was separated into five sections by construction processes, that is the first to the fifth span, combining launching nose which were placed at every 50 meters. In different conditions, the characteristic section might land on a support, suspend in the air or lie in mid-span. 
Features of stress distribution in concrete floor plates.
The composite girder's mechanical behavior during launching process was calculated based on mentioned five working conditions, also taking internal, external and temporary pre-stressed forces into consideration. After getting the concrete roof plate's longitudinal normal stress, position 2 in Figure 3 (a) having bigger tensile stress was used to plot the bridge's longitudinal stress envelop diagram as shown in Figure 5 . In Figure 5 , stress distribution curve in finished state of position 2 was also expressed. The relative coordinate system took the left end of this girder's fifth span as the original point and the longitudinal direction as the X axis, the axis extending as the incremental launching of the girder. From Figure 5 , it is obvious that lots of sections experiencing repeated alternations of positive and negative bending moments, causing the concrete roof plate stress curve vibrate between envelop curves. In the section near midspan, the biggest stress in launching process exceeds its counterpart in finished state. Roof plates of certain sections have tensile stress during launching, among which the biggest value is 3.32 MPa, while most sections' least stresses during construction are less than their counter parts in finished state. Hence, except the section near supports in finished state, the majority of roof plates' control stresses appear in launching process. 
Features of stress distribution in concrete bottom plates
After getting the concrete bottom plate's longitudinal normal stress in five conditions, position 2 in Figure 3 (b) having bigger tensile stress was used to plot the bridge's longitudinal stress envelop diagram as shown in Figure 6 . In Figure  6 , stress distribution curve in finished state of position 2 was also expressed. From Figure 6 , it is obvious that the concrete bottom plate stress curve also vibrates between envelop curves.
In the section near supports, the biggest stress in launching process exceeds its counterpart in finished state. Certain sections have tensile stress during launching, among which the biggest value is 1.94 MPa, while most sections' least stresses during construction are far less than their counter parts in finished state. Hence, except the section at the mid-span in finished state, the majority of bottom plates' control stresses appear in launching process. 
Features of stress distribution in steel webs
After calculating working condition 1 to 5, corrugated steel webs' in-plane shear forces under each condition are obtained. Webs' in-plane shear force distribution curve has been sketched in the envelope diagram on in-plane shear force of steel webs' half height section as shown in Figure 7 . Figure 7 also reveals webs' shear stress distribution in finished state. It is obvious that most shear stresses are among -60 to 60 MPa and biggest shear stresses appear at 75,125 and 175 meters horizontal places. In finished state, the biggest shear stress is 40 MPa, emerging in webs of the section near supports. Almost all sections' biggest shear stresses appear in launching process, so corrugated steel webs' stabilities in construction process must be taken into consideration. 
Variations of supports' reaction forces
Reaction forces are principle loadings for piers during launching process, also determining the thrust of jacks on the piers. Besides, reaction forces also play a crucial role in keeping the composite girder's local stability during construction. Supports' reaction force variation trends during launching process from the third span to the forth span are shown in Figure 8 .
It is obvious that there are regular patterns in supports' reaction force variations but variation trends between piers are different. Reaction force of pier YP4 keep stable at about 12,000 kN in each conditions; YP5's initial reaction force is 11,146 kN, decreasing at lc2, stabilizing and increasing to 11,559 kN at lc3 to lc5; YP6's initial reaction force is 8,701 kN, increasing to maximum 11,831 kN rapidly and dropping gradually afterwards, stabilizing to 11,627 kN; in lc1 and lc2 conditions, launching nose has not landed on the support so YP7's reaction force is zero, after launching nose landing on the support in lc3, reaction force increasing to 719 kN and increasing to 5,230 kN. Plotting reaction force variation trend sketch during launching process, it can be found that each support's reaction force variation trend is similar that is after launching nose landing on the support, reaction force increases rapidly from zero to maximum value and then drops slightly, stabilizing at 11,000 to 12,000 kN. 
